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hood, the matter as to the LL.B. hood
being Ieft ta those aspiring ta that degree.
This meeting could appoint a committee ta

wait upan the Senate or ta confer with a

committee of that body. Were this done,
the Senate wauld no doubt favourably con-

sider the proposai of the students.

T HrERE are differences of opinion as tawhat is the best course ta be adopted

in the training of divinity students. The

exigencies of the Presbyterian Church re-

quire that as many as possible of the vacant

mission stations should have supply bath

summier and winter. Many Arts students
sent ta the m ission field fill vacancies, if theyl
do nothing more. And they gain seif-suffi-
ciency unbecoming their years. Concerning
an Artsman, we heard the remark that "he
conducted him self as if he had been a stated
pastar for forty year s." His sage words of

counsel were truly sublime. It is a question
whether the church is benefited by such
workers. A very'practical suggestion, how-
ever, as ta the training of senior divinities,
ta the effeet, that "they shauld attend kirk-

sessions and other meetings so as ta gain a

practical acquaintance with the rules and

discipline of the church," is worthy consider-

atian. It is also said that "students sbotuld be

invited to attend weddings, as ministers who
have neyer been present at a marriage feel
rather shy in performing that ceremaony."

T HOMAS CARLYLE'S thoughts are
clothed in a dress peculiarly his awn.

His diction is unique; but bis ideas are Worth
havîng when freed from incumbrance. Think-
ers alone can profitably read Carlyle ; and
even they agree ta differ at times as ta what

he really means. It is no wonder then that

we find Dr. Watson and Mr. Allen at log-

gerheads when they corne ta deal with the

Sage of Chelsea. Mr. Allen looks at Car-

lylian philosophy fram the realistic stand-

point, Dr. Watson mainly from the idealistic;
and of course they can neyer came ta terms.
Mr. Allen views things through the spec-
tacles of thase philosophers who served their
day and generation, but who have long ago
been shelved ta give place ta thue mare mod-
ern mental evolutionists, towards which we
think Dr. Watson strongly leans. Dr. Wat-
son wisely closed the carrespondence in the

Whlig by leaving Mr. Allen ta his private

musings; Mr. Allen followed with the higli-
est passible eulogy of Carlyle, raising him.
(apart from bis philosophy), wben dealing
"with the weary problemn of aur concrete

life," to the position of a "very Titian among
thinkers." Dr. Watson and Mr. Allen have
opened up the subject of Carlylian philos.
ophy, cancerning which wve would invite
students ta express their opinion througli
the columns of the JOURNAL.

'T HE Alma Mater Society has, pro ten,
J.been resolved inta a Mock Parliament.

This step was taken ta înterest, if possible,
the members. The Aima Mater is the
recognised medium between the Faculty and
students. It is, as Principal Grant bas
said, "a college arganizPtion," and should
therefore be supported by aIl the students.

iBut it bias nat by any means been l;aving
the sympathy of the students. There must
be a reason for this. Judging by the srnall-
ness of attendance, and the anxiety to
adjourn after the business programme is
completed, we conclude that the meetings
were uninteresting and that some change in
the organization xvas essential ta the pros-
perity of the Society. An article kindly
sent us by a friend of Queen's, entitled "A
Students' House of Gommons," and which
was published in a recent number of the
J CURNAL, we doubt not sugg,(ested the resolve
of last meeting. But if this departure is tO
be successful, the rules of procedure of the
British House of Gommons will as far as
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Possible require to he adopted, the speech The bare mention of the Wonderful meetingsOf the nhembers being parlialnentary and of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, and their at-the officiais in accord therewith. Anything tendant results, seems tb seize the minds ofshort of this will amount to nothing more the people; but what are these nien coin-than a political debate, and will fail to par cd with St. Paul ; and the resuits of theirInterest members. We want animation. prcaching cornpared xvith, the' PentecostalThe existence of opposing parties, under effusion ?Of the Spirit whiclh followed theiflterested leaders, and backed by a loyal preaching of Peter, when "anboLît threefollowing ; the introduction of suitable thousand souls received his word," "gandmeasures, properly drawn UP; and the dis- fear came uipon every soul" Who heard hirn?Cussion of ail questions upon purely parlia- By ail means let us encourage these evange.mentary principles, will, we think, ten1d to lists in their good work ; but let us not becreate interest. Let us hope that the antici- drawn away simply by the reported greatPations of the society shial be realised by a resuits of their labours, when we can gaingreatly increased number of members at- more stimulus, if we seek it aright, from thetend îng the weekly meetings and taking part many nobler records of the Power of the Spiritin the discussions. 
given us in the Scriptures. Mr. Studd may

-- be with us next month. His work no doubtwE hear more now-a-days about Messrs. will prove much more effectuai if based uponW Moody, Sankey, Studd, &c., than we the preparatory efforts of the Christian stu-do about the Apostles Paul, Peter, johin and dents, "with one mind striving together forJames. We read of thousands being influ- the fiaith of the Gospel."enced under the preaching of these evange-
lists and of*thieir being led to inake a public'FHE more bonds Of union there areProfession of their faith in Christ. But i s TLbetween students and their Alma Materthere flot a tendency to make perhaps a little the better'for both. XVe have many suchtoo much of the wonderful efforts of these bonds in Queen's ; but there is one thing wemren of God and too little of the individual still want, that is a college s;ong book. Acapabilities for good which God bas implant- commribtee of graduates and undergraduatesed in the hearts of ail men ? We are aware of McGill College bas j ust cornpiled a songOf the power of numbers in influencing the book, which bas been published bY Mr.mnasses; and we are confident that Messrs. Lamplough, of Montreal. It is printed inMoody, Sankey and Studd would not hesi- clear, handsome type, Ulpon excellent papertate bo con fess that much of their success is of an extra octavo size, and neatly bound into be attributed to the hearty co-operation red, the McGill colors. The selectio'ns formof those Christian men and women who are a volume'of one hundred and sixty pages,Iiembers of the various churches in our large and consist of one hundred and nine songs,centres of population. It is also worthy of the greater number of which have been1lOtice that the efforts of these gentlemen chosen with mnch care from about threeare rnainly conflned to large cities and towns. liundred of those most commnonîy Sung atMay not, then, much of the blessed effects McGill. We miay flot have three hundredWhich result from these large gatherings be college songs to choose from ; but we havettributable bo the quiet assiduous labours songs; and judging fromn the profusion ofOf Our clergymen Who have for years sown verse witb which we areoccasionally favour.the seed broadcast amongst the people ? ed, there seems to be in Our midst poetic
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genius sufficient ta suppiy what is lacking.
The aim of the sangs should be ta raise the
university in the estimation of students, flot
by the display of bombastic daggerel, but by
the recital of legitimate euiogy. Referring
to the McGill.song bock, a writer says : "The
national sentiment is brought stili nearer
home and made ta centre in one particular
spot by the numerous allusions ta the Alma
Mater." A feature in the collection is the
absence of ail vulgarity or coarseness. Fun
there is, and nonsense tao, ini abundance,
and flot a iittle real humor ; but these neyer
degenerate inta anything offensive ta good
taste, neither does an irreverent jest or allu-
sion mar its pages." Queen's sang book mnust
be equally free from vuigarity. Anything
apart from gaod taste would be prejudicial
to the purpose sought to be subserved. It
is said that the musical part of the McGill
sang book deserves high praise. We have
musical talent sufficient ta entitle us ta
anticipate a similar ecaninum with reference
ta the Queen's sang book, which we hope ta
see in the near future, a work truiy realised.
We bave littie doubt that a publisher would
be farthcoming if a committee of graduates
and undergraduates of Queen's were ta
undertake the compilation of a sang book.

T HE question as ta whethcr Greek and
Latin shall continue ta have a place in

University and college curriculums will re-
quire before long ta be generally considered.
A move bas already been made in this
direction. As for Harvard she haà decided
that Latin shall be an optional sludy after
1887, and that "a student may graduate
witbout knowing a word of Latin or Greek."
In our hast and present number this subject
lias been ably deait with. The writer points
out the intellectual loss which will accrue ta
the worid if Ancient Classics are banished
from aur universities. His brief outline of
Greek literature recalis the names of inany

illustrions men, whose ideas and words have
naw become inseparably interwaven intoE ng-
hisli literature.* It nay be argued that the
existing English translations of Greek and
Latin authors are sufficient ta Ineet present-
day requirements. This cannot be, because
we find that each student who inteiligently
stu.dies Ancient Ciassics discovers fresh
beauties, and receives a mental stimulus
which translations can neyer imipart. Schol-
ars, flot affected by sordid motives, will
stoutly argue in favaur of the retention of
Ancient Classics in university curriculums.
Sir Robert Christison, Bart., despite the
bright scientific future which lay befare him,
strongly mnaintained the ciassical as against
scientific studies or modern languages in the
public school curriculum. "I say, in 1871,"
he exclaims, "up with Latin and Greek, and
down with George Combe." From a purely
intellectual point of view most instructors
would favour the continuance of Ancient
Classics as subjects of university study, but
the debasing habit of the times of loaking at
everything from a commercial and monetary
standpoînt may, we fear, compel some uni-
versities ta adapt their teaching ta the re-
quirements of the times. The tendency of
Americans, in ail departments of life, is ta
catch the public pulsations at their earliest
inchinings and ta mninister ta these. Hence
their inventive genios. This tendency bas
doue much gaad, but we think it ought ta
have a limit ; and it seetns ta us that purely
intellectual pursuits should define the boun-
dary. When institutions of learning becarne
simpiy commercial mediums for supphying a
marketable commodity their true purpase
is forfeited. We trust that Canadian uni-
versities will flot pander ta this vitiated
taste by discarding Ancient Classics in pre-
ference ta Science and Modern Langul
ages, simply because these appear ta be
more in harmony with commercial pro-
gression.
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~J~J~ILI~Y

WH e OD&ROU r.
R.M. cAHSN f Australia, tbe dlonor of the
Gold Medal awarded ini the final year ini Mediclje,

selids us the following description of the fearful drouglit
that prevails lui the region wliere lie resides. 8carceîy
any ramn bas fallen there for tbree years:

Oh, wbat is worse thanl that dread eurse, a long9 continu-
eti drouglît ?

The ricli will fail, thie brave will quail, andi tbinnclr grow
the stout ;

hi vain the strong their work proiong-in vain tbey
carly risc

It will iot rain-tben ail ini v'ain the wisdoln of the
Wise ;

And far on bigb froin eartli dotb fly P>allas, J ove's great
dlaugliter.

Pleasure is dlemi, anti hope bath fled, now timere"is ne
water,

Some nien blaspherne the (led supreime aui loud their
ourses yell;

Soîiie in prayers their touls anti cares to Hinî on ili
they tell,

And ail cry ont ; but still the uîrouIgllt -tue awtfol demoi
strities

0cer ail the land, by dry wimds fanncd, rouglishod lie
hienlîsi rides

His breatlî dotli scorch like burimmng toi-ci and siay tbe
liariniess stock;

is awful gaze the grouudt doti blaze anti barden it like
rock

Before bis oye the waters dry ail nature trcmnbling
kncels;

His dreatiul strengtlî grows witb bis iength and every
creature feels;

But few, I ween, save those wlio've seen, eau ever
îunderstanti

The fearf ni siglît, the dreadful bliglit, that deserts ail the
land.

The valîcys green ne more are seen--ne more the waters
briglit;

The inouiitainis brown witbi sterile frewn are painful te
the siglît;

Cattle and sheep but s]owiy creep witb low and piteous
inoami,

Whbile soniie dlown lie, waiting te die, and inest heart-
rending groan,

Hope deferred, as yen have heard, it makctli the heart
sick,

Bat prolong,,cd drouglit, there is nio doabt, dotli turm it
aimost brick;

Bat somne there are, thougli few and far, whose licarts
ean ne'er grow oold,

Till StiR in death from want of breath they crumbie into
mould.

'Tis bard for manî the skies to scan and see the clouds
on hligli,

Like spirits, fly o'er bis bead, aud tauniting ]eave Iilmi dry,
With miocking sucer the wind dotli veer to every point

that's knowni
Anîd inakes it plain that siguls ini vain ini times of drought

are shown,
Yes; mail will ini fear tremble; *tis littie that hie

kiiows
0f e'en what's clone beneath tbç sun and what the skies

dîsciose,
The more lie learns, andi knowledge earns, it only tends

to show
That somne at Ieast, are frein the 1bca"st, but a (legree

or so.
______________M. AI,

VARNO THE: BRAVE:
A TALE OF THE

BY THE LATE D. X., P'ERTHi, N. B.

ï-c ALMLY the yellow sunl sunk bebmdii the billeds
tanut Gr iampuianis as if smliling a blessing, anticn

scious that it ef t the fair earth il, peace ; and SIOWlY the
cloutli began to ci est the bis aîîd the lnist to spread its
do'wny di'apery uer the landscape. Varîu amif SpobilaIî.
ka sat on the western rainpart of tlle csi nicjy
in silence the beauties spread ont before tbleir eyes. S<>
wistfully andi long tit the fair lajdy gaze on cverythiing
arund that lier spirit seemnedl to mnlingle with the ele.
iients. But Varno's ".yes luoknl as if tbey recognized
ott wiîat tbey gazed on, save Whou the note Of a born

sonndceil at tinies ini the directionî of Abernetîîy. Theil
wouid lie start with a bialf-forînedj sulile, andà a sudden flush
would pass over bis counitenance, whieli vanished as hoe
recollected tbat sncb sounids were commun,' anti tolý of
nothing save the pleasuire of the bomeward herdsm3nan.

At lengtb Spoldanka, breaking the silence, asked,
"Did Varno ever sec a niglit so lovely ?"

'Su Iovely !" was the ulnconscious reply.
"Ycs, " said sile 1 "see wliat a gorgeons gate the pa-

lace cf the sun bas. Oh, I think I sboulîd like to enter
it; andi look at tbe dark cloIuds that top the Girampians5 ,anti thece littie ones, like boats, floating on a sca of gohi,
alonig the sumu-nits of the bine 8ilaws. See tbe ivr
Tay, glidiug like a dreain along its dark banks.Coîne il0w, say to wliat y'on conld compare it? Nay, dIo
îlot smîîe; is it îlot like- ;" she said Playfully, at the
saine tirne iniprinting a kiss on bis forellead ; ''îîow, tell
me, is it not like a silver belt shilling amnoug the raven
ringlets of Spoldanka ?"

Silc attemlpted to langli, but conldl net, for a faint, aim-
less sinile only passed like a shadow acress the face cf
lier lord.

"Nay, now," she continned, "Wîîat means iny bas-
baud? Miust Spoldanka's wit not have its due reward ?1"
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He pressed lier to his breast with a feverish fondness.
Net now;" he replied, "not now my love."
" Ah ! Varno, I know it, I know it," she exclained,

clasping his hand, "you have tried to niake grief a
stranger to the bosom of Spoldanka, but in vain. I watch
your face as hinds watch the stars, Varno, and though
love spreads sunshine there, yet it could not conceal the
dark clouds behind it. Cowards have assailed the honor
of my iusband, and the bow of Northumbria is preferred
to the spear of Varno ; but the day inust come when
Pictavia will again honor lier hero."

"Never, Spoldanka, never," replied the Maomer;
"never will Pictavia know her best friend. Pietavia," he
continued, sighing deeply, "is already no more. Osbneth
is king ; a bubble only glittered on the brow of Drusken.
Had Brudus lived lie qould have inatched our crafty
ally. Let Drusken have pleasure ; Osbneth may take
power, and give our chiefs hills and broad fields, and
they will deny their fathers hearths and glory in the
naine of Saxon."

"Nay !" cried Spoldanka. ''Varno, my husband, that
cannot be ; ione are so vile as to forget their fatherland.
They feel sore at thy fane now ; but let Osbneth dare to
enslave Pictavia, and thy foes will sue for thy friendship,
and Varno shall again be the saviour of his country."

"Never, my love," he replied calmly, "that may never
be ; look within the ramparts."

She turned, and started. Below was a moving mass
bristling with bow, spear and battle-axe, and overtopping
all floated the banner of Varno. The colour fled fron
her cheeks ; lier lips trembled, and with a look of
blended love, pity and scorn, she hurriedly exclaimed,
"Could Varno indeed turn traitor !"

'Nay," replied he, and pressing lier to his bosom ; "but
Drusken and Osbneth are resolved this night to try the
strength of our castle ;" and continuedi he, smiling, ''you
know it becoies the Maomer of Fife to give his king a
suitable reception when lie honors our home with his
presence."

"Certainly," she cried, and startel to ber feet,
"certainly ; aye," she continued, waving lier arn,
while ber dark eyes flashed with a light which might
have kindled the seul of a coward. "Aye, I see it now,
princely visitors muet have a princely welcone. Ah! fool
that I was to think they would rouse the hear and let
him pass unharmed. Dishonor blast the name of Drusken
and perisi the chiefs of Pictavia. The country that
honors net its friends must be trampled on by the foe. I
thought, I suspected,-no,-no,-yes,--ah ! I must have
known that Varno had a tale not meet for lady's ear.
But Spoldanka nay have heard it. Say, do I dread
danger? When cowards turned pale did Spoldanka
tremble? O God ! O God is death the wreath that
Pictavia awards my Varne !"

"Nay, my dearest, be calm," replied Varno hurriedly;
"I know thee well; if I have erred, blame not thy lord,
but thy lord's love. Hasten to thy bower; night sinks

rapidly. Ha ! saw ye the fire flash on Whitecraig?
They come,-away, away my dearest, and leave Varno to
welcomoe his prince."

He cauglt ber in his arins, kissed away the tears that
began to glisten on lier cheek, and disappearing with ber
from the walls, hastily placed ber in lier own chamber.

CHAPTER V.

Twilight was fast settling into night. The rugged
cliffs and grey ramparts of Castle Clatchart gradually
diminished in magnitude, and looked more and more
grini and cold, as their chasins, embrazures and angles.
became less and less distinct. Heavily and slow the
baîner of Fife waved its dark folds over the donjon-
tower, and fitful and deep the nigit breeze carne moan-
ing through the black masses of Earnside forest. The
slow pacing sentinel moved his measured round; now
seen, now hid, as his forn athwarted the blue sky, or
was lost in the dark shade of the castle, whilst his tread,
audible and full, fell upoi the heart with a dull, solein
cheerlessness which whispered insecurity, doubt, and
danger. Now westward among the hills was heard the
clamourous cry of the lapwing, as if intruders had dis-
turbed the quietness of ber solitude ; and ever and anen
the whirr of blackceock and hurried botui of red deer
sweeping te the eastward told plainly that prowlers
were abroad. Nor were the swamps of Blackcarin forest
enjoying the repose. The bittern booined disnally, the
snipe whizzed viewless over head; and the wild boar,
pressing through the crackling underwood, rushed furi-
ously along, as if pressed by the spear of the hunter.

At length the indistinct trainpling of many footsteps
was audible, which grew loiunler and thicker the nearer
they approached the Castle, and a hum and fitful rustling
as the niglt breeze fell on the rose was heard from the
black depth Of the wood below, as if thousands were
groping and strahîing up the steep acclivity. In a short
while the noises met and mingled on1 the plain beneath
the western wall, which looked as if covered with ever
shifting misses of dark clouds. Anon all was settled
and silent, but for a short time oîjly. The music of a
single harp, low and mnellow, nîow sounded fron the
extremnity of the dark field ; the înelody breathed nothing
of war or inidnight assault, but seemed rather te be the
harbinger of peace and goodwill. It ceased. and in a fcw
minutes the footsteps of a single individual were heard
ascending with difficulty the steep road which led te the
western gate.

"Who comes ?" demanded the sentinel.
"The friend of Pictavia and no foe to Varno." was the

reply.
"Your name, calling and mission, friend, before yeu

proceed farther ?" demanided the sentiiel.
"My nane is Eric," answered the stranger, "my call-

ing nobler than even that of a gallant warrior. I raise
the song and awake the harp before king Drusken. 'My
mission is above a vassal's ear; your lord only mus t
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listeii to the voice of Erie. Open soidici', the breeze I eylretnne fteeaesiietnadfrna
coi<i herc, need a soidier fear the amni of age '4" Aîdîniî'lare Sojir of tsctro foi texCt'itiand fstudctai

8iowiy antd cautiousiy the itolu boîts crept btick ; iii a In the dark ages .iearning becaîne the illotlpoly of themomtent more the stranger was witbin t'le t'etnparts, clergy, -and froin tinte to tintle at least tht't'c mas a fautiirwhiie the gate again ciosed with a crash. acqmeittamice witit anti vigorous studIY of the Ancient las-Varno stepped forw.ard and weiconted the bard. "WhY,' sics. It is tu this chain of circlumatances tîtat we attriî)utesaid ho, ''dloes the bol, of soing leeve the Palace of the tuieliti.,hplace ielti by Latillttl nd rcck iii educatioîîll insti.king and seck sheiter i the humtble halls of Varlno D lO tutiots Titi loion asmuch str'engtlietîed by theyou corne to strike the harp to Spoidatika and sing lier eagcr spirit of iflqiiiry of Élhe Reformnation. Ail thethe songs you sunig iii the towers (if lier sire, when site Reforîners werc deeply versed in1 tite cltissic; Otherwisewould ciasp ynur neck ami weep e't Youir tales of hapless they couid neyer have played the grand part tltey îlid inlove, or iningle ber voice witit thmle as you recounted it tii great inovetnt for freedoin. Indccd, C'alvin, pro-eong the inighty tieeds of the citiefs of 01(1 ? 8aY, aged baiîly the greatest intellect of ail, wî'ote his works iiifriend, why this unitimnely visitV Latin, whichi is suflicient indication of îtself titat this''Ciief of Castie Cietchart," replied the itld ntan, lean- 1 îiiguage was indlispentsabile to the scitolai' tîtic ltitli'cding forwar'< on ]tis lîarp anti weeping, "XVhY wiit thon. years egî. Nothing could so mnnceh btreak the po(wer' ofpain the heert of age ? Thot, knowest I have other errand Roulne as profounld schoiarshipi ; for it put its I)tiiissolstheni to please the car of tîtat rosebud of beauty. Varîto tn an equal footinîg witit tue, prie8s of Rouie.15 n fool h le eu sec the liattie f roua afar. But Dmnsken Classical learning becaine of course in) Elizabetht' reigusaid "Let the words of Erie be of peace." a cycsmotacnpiînet.u w lgnrt g
(Io bc cohti/ilý1) of Charles Il it iaitquislied, autt Coitinuec to lanquish

-after his reigii for soine tiîtt. Bolt eveuttitis periodl pro-TQ TU ENT A D R AD Rs.ticeti Bcitey, witose cotiuin tu clls$ical l>'ilnsloplnttell% r ed AND StoIt ESatttlt. 'lttce Iiini at the ieeti of eltîssicai seholars. Tihe study ofsoli the tru c of tue s ite ht"Itgtreiae Latint andi (irteek revjved it tite i8th century and towards~ i stli s tac s t i ttite tîat 'itertuîc take a its close we hatve the greatest Greeýk Sehiolar Englantt lisf a i r w a ik ii g -s t i c k , I tu t is a v c r y pto r s t a ff tît Ic a ît u p o n . ' e p r d c , R i h d P r s i . D i n t i l g p r o cyct liî'oiuecd Ricatt toroet expi'ing titi a(Ii PeriodaerarAil tio tîat îteexpesesîtfa eillge et' anre et classical l'ariîing licI< a inost imtportant place it edîicseltioju Paid I y tite sul>scriptiouts of its t'etr, dt tjtna intstituttionts.Ca
inke aieuteds soiewvht w'e htave toisolicit a(lvertisenteitts. This briings uis tu or titird poinît ; anîly,toctilr%Vc w'ould titerefore ask our f riends antt patrons tii re- sieo h betosmd utesuy0't oiieminiler olîr difficîjîties aîîd ltelp ns to imptove otii fitian- Th f, s beto esalcliilri h lsisclal ci'cinisteices by the pr'omipt retoittatice of titeir sib- I e fstbenctond wsial colsd r is luat titis is aitsctiptints. Every stutiett anid aluituhs of Qnecît's shlîd tieo ceteat lsia td 8Out of place. Thtis ispatrottize the oi'gani of itis Almîa M~ater. utidoubtedly anl age of science, but is it ait age of sciencealone?9 Do tite votaries of science charge uis to stndyscienîce attd îîothiiîg cisc ? No), tint exactîy this. TheyA pK.]EA FORt (LIAsS]ICS. woîîld epprove our studying Etiglish Literatître. but fbisJN oui' ltîst article we traced the developilient of cenîtot be properly iînderstood withoîît aiteqeitî~-.Greek and Ltatin literatare tili the titae of the Clîris- witlî ciassics ; so deep an impeso did lîe itaeOi
tien Ema. Greek citîssical literature had et this period the Eîgii iiterary inid. But let us exanmine closer.been long cornpleted ; the ege of Pendces was the Is not titis positioni vii'tnaily that of ai hilgot ? 'WeAugusteit age of Greek literature.' But et the time of outi despise nto retintai stibjeet of study. GOd foi'bid. WeLord's Advent, the Augustaît age of Latin litereture lied (Io not despise scienîce by 1111Y Ineans, or ioderit letiguagesjutst closed; the principal writers of this period we miea- or îîîatlîemetjcs. They are ail granîd and nuoble subjeets'tioaed in Our lest; there remain to, be meatioîied eînong of study. But some hot-heeded People cry Out for thethe post-Augustaut writers Tacittîs the historiait, Qîtit- tter removai of ciessics fîom the cîîrricuîuîîîs of Oui.tiliaut the great critic, and Juvenai the greatest of colieges. They buete the stuîdy, huit they caninot backRoman satirists. their positioti witli logicai argumient. We were disgusteçîChrîstiaaity, on its first publication in the Roman witiî a peragraph iii the MeGili Unîiversity Gazette foi'Empire, sufféed long and violent opposition ; buit gredu- Noveînber 25, p. 7, wlîiclî betrays bitter hatred of theaiiy it becante triumphant, tili et lest the Empire becaîne classics, but io cogent argumnt wves Pî'escîtteî for titisprofessediy Christian. But iii the course of this struggle position. Soîne years ago Hluxley WCaS tppoiîîted PLti5sidelttmany works were writtea, both in Greek and Latin, in of atil Engiish Scietitific Institution, Wlt'e I the study ofdefence of the new religion, by the monne iearaed of its tue ciassies was to be tabooed," heid ilp to ridicule. Thuisadherents. Soi-ne of these we stili pnssess. Not only is the feeling of îîîany iii this age ; titis is tîteir eîîîptywere apologies eoînposed by the eariy Christiens, but ex- boast that e mani enu pss tîtrough Harvard withîoîtPositions of senipture, aad dissertations oit doctrinal poinîts. knnwiîtg ene Greek letter fromn atotiier.
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Su much for the objection from the standpoint of science.
But we firmly believe oue strong reasoi why classies are
unpopular is that they require muuch liard labour to be
mastered. And so the superficial mind rushes about to
find something easier, somîething more according to its
calibre. Many years ago we were aIvised to study French

and Germait for university natriculation and to discard

Greek, but eventually we turnted our backs on the

wretched advice.
The truth is there is a wonderful amount of unrest in

the minds of students now-a-days as to what to study.
One hundred of Harvard's freshinen have discarded
inathematics. But why should a university pander to
the tastes ofany one and every one? Whynot have fixed
statutes for conferring the degree of B. A. ? This cou-
tempt of classies su common now, argues ill for the age ;
it will result in superficiality in other studies, especially
literature. Why then boast that classics are of no use ?
Read the Edinburqh Review, or Macaulay, ut Brougham,
or Milton, or Shelley. Will not the classies be helpful
to compreliend them ? But not only so ; the classics of
themselves arc einiîtently worthy of careflt study. Who
has read Hoier without being charmed by his majestic
yet unostentatious verse ? And su witlh the other classi-
cal writers. They are thenselves a mine of delight,
independent of the liglt they sled on all modern Euro-
pean Literature.

PARNLIAMENT HlOUSE, EDINBURGUI.

r HJE doings in Parliament House are a mystery to the
generality of people ; and only by the "initiated"

are they fully appreciated. Strangers, fron curiosity, at
times find theinselves within its walls ; while others,
more immediately concerned, are driven thither by their

perturbed spirits, secking solace at the lands of "justice."
Around the precints of the court their seeis to iang an
awe. This fear of the ermine daimps the ardour of tle
timid and sends thent away, convinced that serenity of
life is more likely to be found at a distance fron thian iii
the immediate vicinity of the judicial bench. ' Neverthe-
less the proceedings in Parliament House are full of
interest. There mercy, truth, vaniity, presumption and
justice are curiously comingled. Inîdeed, if "brethren
were to dwell together in unity," it would be difficult to
say into whîat channels Of usefulness those dependents
upon justice, who throng the courts and who seen created
for their calling, could direct their talents.

The publie entrance to the courts from High Street is
through the Advocate's Hall, a large and elegant
room, with a lofty ceiling, the rafters of which
are of oak, the more prominent projections being
gilded. The floor is also of oak. Around the

walls are hung life-sized portraits of eminent barris-

ters and Lords of Session. The more proninent are

Lord President Hope (1811-41), David Hume, Baron of

Exchîequer (1822-34), Lord Rutherfurd (1851-54), Riglt
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Hon. Duncan MeNeill, Lord President (1852-67), and
Lord Brougham (1863). There are statues of Viscount
Melville, Henry Cockburn, Solicitor General (1830),
Duncan Forbes, of Calboden, &c. Large variegated win-
dows adorn the north-west and south walls. The south-
eru window is especially worthy of notice. In beauty
of design ani colour the figures portrayed are really
superb. The scene depicted was suggested by a narra-
tive of the first meeting of the Court of Session, an account
of which may be found in the Records of the Register
House, and is written in Latin. It was translated by the
late Joseph Robertson, LL.D. A key to the window
states that "the Parliament was begun in, the presence of
the most excellent and serene King and Lord, our Lord
James the V. of that name, at Edinburgh, upon the 27th
day of the month of May, in the year of our Lord, 1532,
by the Most Rev. Father in Christ, Gavin, Archbishop of
Glasgow, Lord High Chancellor to the venerable Fathers
in Christ, for the most noble and serene Lords, Alexander,
Abbot to the magistrates of Cambuskenneth, Lord
President." The "arms" of the successive Lords-President
of the Court of Session are on the window in chronological
order. The personages represented. and who were pre-
sent at the opening of the first court, are Queen Margaret,
widow of James IV. ; King James V. ; Sir James Foulis,
of Colinston, Lord-Register; Richard Bothwell, Rector of
Ashkirk; Robert Reid, Abbot of Kinloss ; Gavin Dunbar,
Archbishop of Glasgow, Chancellor; Alexander Myln,
Abbot of Cambuskenneth, President ; Thomas Craw-
ford, Oxengang, Justice-Clerk; Sir William Scott, of
Bulwearie; Sir Adam Otterburn, King's Advocate, and
the Provost of Edinburgh.

Upont court days in the hall there is considerable ex-
citement. Advocates, wigged and gowned, strut about,
usually in pairs. Some are in pensive meditation with
clients, others are engaged in jocular conversation. All
have an "eye to business ;" yet many a briefless une par-
ailes the floor witht an air of concern peculiar to those who
find time hanging heavily upon their hands for want of
emoployment. The more fortunate, on the other hand,
wear a dignity implying the presence of somebody.

The courts are classified Division 1, Division II, and
Outer Courts. In tc First Division sits the Lord-Presi-
dent, supported on the right and left by two or more
judges, according to the nature of thle case on hand. The
characteristics of priority anongst their Lordships visible
to the stranger are a slight difference in the robes whiClh
they wear and the relative positions they occupy on the
bench. The Lord-President fills the centre chair, and
behind him hangs the mace, representing four feet Of
regal authority. Viewing their Lordships, as they 1olC
through the indispensable spectacles or eye-glass and give
their opinion in calm, dignified, subdued and at the same
time firm and didactie utterances, one is reminded of the
words of Horace-"Fiat justitia ruat coelumî." A smnile
from judge, counsel, or witness, may at times relieve the
painful awe ; but a due reserve and appreciation of their
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superiority always commiands to their Lordships tliat tinguislie(î editer of the Quarterly was nef a Tor-y partisanîrespect wlîiclî is their prerogative as the judiciai repte. iii the lîarrow sense of the terin is proved by his reniarlisentatives cf fliCrown. The aIvocatcs anti agenits when that the reignl of Buonlaparte, short as it wtls, miadle itpiaaditîg take uip their positioni a few yards it front o)f ''impossible that the offensive Privileges of raste shonldtheir Lordships.. They also assuma an air of importance ;ever lie renlewed in France."I Froin the saine Publishersand always address themnselves te the bench and jury. we receive a compamon Volume in tlhe shape of the Lif, of-Your Lordship." "Gentlemen of the Jury," are axpres- the' Dèike of Wd/linetoii, by W. Il. Maxwell a worksions constantly opon their lips. Mai' is vain ; and whiech may dlaimi to be superior, both ln regard te style-ceunsel, front experience, learil that judge and l jurmen anîd substance, te any other tîtat lias yet been produced.are ne exception to the rule. But the Soettish henchl is 0f course,' this is an abritigeti editioiî ; for the originalunassailale as te purity cf motive. 'l'le judgcs are work fils threc volumes, and is too large for the getîcralreveretl by the people; and there is "i0 înltre lionourahie reader. rThe exclusion cf the îolitical anti cettroversin1
calling te lie ceveted 1)3 men cf ability. 8cottislt law, inatter involves uno loss that wc itecd ineurn over ; acdhased upelith flccd Roman law, affords scolie for the the flrst chapter lias receivcd a fctbiiisfrein the penexercise cf the highest talent ; andt the sous of Scotland's cf tile editor. Tîtese note soice Of the mocre sigtifica 1 tinost promnet ment are ceîtsequently feuîîd auiictgst occurrentces it the life cf tlie Ironi Jnkc fron the year ofthose wlîo seek faile anîd fortune at the bar. Thle fiehl cf Watcîiloo till bis deatît; and the chap1 tù1. Closes witî flhcthouglît, frem the diversity cf cases whlti pass flîreughi matchless pen-portrait cf the great Coluiînder at eighty-the courts, is a very wide elle. Ilicie are tintes wheîî twe drawit hy the greatest litera-y etelier oîf cuir tiîtîa,a8tute reaaeniîtg antd judicial tactics must bie eînployed by Carlyle's clear-cut canîeo beiîg Il10sf apprepriateîy ac-,fthe advecate; and these ili turit give place te the înost compaitieti wif h a few lices fromu the neoble ode by Tenny.iinpassiened eloquece. Tiiese noods are cailed ferth seon. As we are appreaciiing the gift-seasen, may wenîaimîiy by the circuiestances under wlîich coiftnsel fitî hit to tlîeughlil uncles Miîd etiier kindly persenagestlîemîselvcs ; but the keeti pubîlic iîîtercst iînanifested aise tîtat few lietter presents fer a iîey ceulul le culleti freinadds a clîarm te the profession wlîclî yeuiîg mnt caitiot thte field cf secular biegraphy than tîtese two velunesrcsst.utct cîtl li wrtteî cticrîing arlaeîiit wiic picttre so truthfuliy flie two greatest Soldiers cfElonse proceediiîgs wlticl iîîîglît pr<it'e interestiîîg, but the mtîderît werli.-Ci rwl~iait Leader.spc foîbids at pic-sent.

DUONAp»Alt i' AND W -ýLILINGTON.

T Emotaccoinplished of al flie literary Lockharts B.A. AND 1100»9wsteson-in-law adbiograpîtet. ofcott. Hs To thie Eio f t/e (ieei's Colleye Journal:best-kîîowit book staunds anîong fte hlînf-dozeti biographies DEAR 4IR,--Last yea- a Coinhutit tee frein the senior yearwhich arc universally admiftedl to be the înosf perfect waited on the setiate and asked that a chanîge bie made inworks cf, flîir class in our lauîguage. Eveit lus miltor the B.A ltee(s. What reply was mnade, we deo net knew;efforts in fhe saine field liad flic tench of genlus. A ser- bt we kinow that ttc chtange was miade. Then it was thevice te flic new geileration is therefere perforîîîed by the wi4li of a large majerity, if flot ail cf the senior year, tare-issue cf tlic Life of Napokoîî Buoîaparte, by John a chiange should be niade; and we feel sure that a chiangeGibsen Leckharf (Ediiîhurgh: W. P. Niiemo, Hay anîd would lie very acceptable te thte present gra(iuatiiig year.Mitchell). Thiis editien is revised anîd abridged froîn fthc Wouîui if net lie wise te, appeint a ceînîittee to agalîtlarger werk ; atutieli edîterial duty, wlierever we have wait ci flic senate and %ce wliat objections5 tbey have ttested if, sceins te bave heen donc witlt discretion anti 
f0e 

fay yteClnarw e htteBA od990dtase. he tpogaph is xcelen, an th ilus-sîtail bie "black beî-dered witli red silk. "* If, therefore,tratiens are strikiîîg. We arc imprcssed ancw with the dees nef inake any differetîce wliefler if bie biack calice,Wisdem cf Leckhart's summing-up cf flic claracte- cf castîiere, siîk et- FUR,-and SinCe that is se, wli nef baveBueonaparte and the significaîîce cf lis career. "XVe fuI u ceaotd e ol vd lccmaidloubt," lie says, "if any man ever passed flirougli if e son cf B.A. liecds anîd your grandillothe'S apren.SY'mpathising se sliglitly witli îankind ; anîd flic nîcsf Last year the seniors aIse discussed flicl'latter ef LL.B.Weniclrful part cf lus stery is flic intecsity cf sway whici lioods. The Caleîîdar inakes ne Provision for LL. B. bceds,hae exerted over flic minds cf fliose ln wlem. lie se seildom Maîîy cf flic students now affending Arts Putiiose fakingPerîcitted bimsclf te cetemplate anyfbicg mre ttan flic flic degree ef LL. B., auJ1 it is cniy right fliat tltcy slt(tlldtools ef lis ewn ambitin. Se great a spirit must bave lie it erestcd in flic selection ef a ho00(. Whlttit havehad giimpses cf whafever admits anîd dignifles flic char- a distinîctive lîoed wlien if is a distiltctive degrüec? Letacter ef mant. But witb him flic feelings wbich bind, love flic cemmittee oppeicted te arrange abont B. A. lioods a isePaycd only oi flic surfaceleaving fthc abyss ef seifisit- try te have flic LL.B. lîoed questioti seffleci tee. antd thafnlss ucteucied." This is but ene ef flic sentences fliat pertmtanentiy.shoew flic sharp insiglif cf Lockharf ; and that flic dis- 
SENIOR.
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EXAMINATIONS.

To the JSditor of the Queenu's College Journal.
DEAR SR,--It seems to mn-, Mr. Editor, that the

writer of the editorials on the relations of examinations
and crams, in No. 4 of the Journal, does not dlo his subject
justice by going deep enough to find truth. For example
he says: "It is the student who can cram and mxechani-
cally reproduce at an exanination, direct answers to dir-
ect and cranky questions who gains the honours and is
reckoned the scholar." This is far fromn the truth, and
experience teaches us better. Anxy one who understands
the amount of work that is required of an honour man of
the present day at Queen's, wili sec theutter impossibility
of becoming such by a process of cram, while those who
stand at the lead of our pass classes dou not get there by
cram, but by sure means of steady work. Before a class
bas beei together two months, the poorest student in.
tellectually in the class eau point to the one or two who
will head the list at the finals. How tan lie thus fortell?
Evidently by what he and the rest of the class as well as
the professor see plainly going on every day, faithful per-
severing study. Does not this show that lue who is reck-
oued the sclolar, and lie who crains tan pever be considered
in the same category? Go to the seat of war and interview
the crammer, ask him how he expects to stand, and the
answer comes readily, "if I get through I will be satisfied."
A good many crammers get through, a good many do not.
Those who do stand where? Not at the top, they form
a cluster around the foot of the list, stars of a lesser
magnitude.

The crammer and the cribber belong to the same
species. The former depends on the khitd of a paper the
professor sets him, the latter on the professors good
nature in not being too strict in the examinuation hall.

There is a black sheep in every flock, so in every class
there is a cribber or two. This fact the senate should
bear in mind whîen examiniation time comes, and as an act
of charity to the cribber and others, let themx have a more
vigilant systema of watching. A cribber whc, finds that
he cannot crib will be taught a lesson, which will cure
him of his pernicious habit, and he will cease to be a
cribber; while those whom lhe bothers by trying to elicit
information from, will also enjoy the blessing. Let the
professor look to his paper as well, and the reignî of the
crammer will also end.

POLLUX.

ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

To the Editor of the Queen's College Journal.

DEAR SIR,-Though far away from the halls of old
Queen's, I am Still there in spirit. I have read "Arts"
communication on Alma Mater elections with great
interest. I am quite sure, however, that "Arts" has not
thoroughly considered lis subject. He rushes blindly
into print and accordingly is inconsistent. I refer to the
latter part of his letter, in which he deplores the "meds,"
lack of independence, and rejoices over the backbone of

the art student. Let him answer the following question

Where is the backbone of those imedical students who are
graduates in arts ? Surely when a man goes within the
halls of Esculapius lie does not become demoralized so as to
lose- his independence ; but to what other conclusion does
"Arts" reasoning lead us? MIoreover, wlat sort of weak-
ness is it when the "meds" rally around their own candi-
date? It is a weakness that brings theni out at the top
every time. The "îieds" have a perfect right to be
represented in the A. M. S., and so can nominate what
candidates they like, and as many of then as they please.
It pleases thein usually to nominate one good man for
each contest, and in this they show their wisdonm. On
the other hîand, arts students have backbone and opinions
of their own. They sec that the "mîeds" have as good
men as they themselves have, and so they split and put
the "med" in. Soinetimues the "meds" majority is so
great that if the mnedical vote were taken away still lie
would be elected by a majority of arts' votes. Thus,
because the "imîeds" vote the saine way as the majority
of the arts, wlo have backbone, they the "mueds" have nu
backbone. Truly "Arts" is endowed with an undue
quantity of that opinion which, according to linself, is
inherent in every art student, wlen he reaches such con-
clusions as these. Because pine will split when oak will
not, therefore pine is better than oak.

As a general thing the "mieds" sec their candidates for
the minor offices at the head of the poll, and in these
their men. are just as good as any the arts can bring
out. But with regard tu the president, the "meds"
when they see the arts man.will make the best one allow
him to go in by acclamation or help to put him in. Facts
show that we have elected more presidents on the art
ticket. The "mîîeds" never bother with the critic, by
custon he lias always bee an arts man.

Again the arts students have su muuch backbone, that at
one tiie when the only good mian available was a "'md,"
they nust needs bring out an arts prof. to oppose him.
They showed such good sense that they must oppose the
only available good man, because he was a "med." But
the better man went in.

It is the best thing possible that the ''neds" are so
dependent. It gives greater interest to the election ; it
seems to develop the backbone and opinion in the arts
student; it fills the depleted treasury to overflowing and
serves to bind the college closer together.

Such is the way in which this appears to one who was
once an arts student.

R. M.

The earliest known lens is one made of rock crystal,
unearthed by Layard at Nineveh. This lens, whose age is
to be measured by thousands of years, lies in the Briti4h
museum, with surfaces as bright as when itleft it's maker's
hands, while, exhibited in the saine place, may be seen
other lenses of comparatively recent date, whose surfaces
are entirely destroyed by London smoke.
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Thlle pa4.ýor,~,q peared by thie Rev. L. H. oordoiî

THE Portfolio for Decciber cones to lis with the by the fanoîs fhîn of Funk and Wagnalls, Nelv York,questionî, ''Have we iloitaily offended 0111 onc presents a necat and aittractive appeuaaicc with its biand.friendly brothers of Queen's ?" penciled on the top of the soinC black cloth biiniig ami gilt lettering. It shîowsirst page. We are happy to assure the P-'folio that iiiethod, and a practical appreciation of a working pastorshie JOUR~NAL has always looked upoli it witlî the wilruest <litties. Blut after ail it is -1ilY adapted to the waîîts ofeelings of friendship and will conitinue to do1050 as long as ciypst.r w.ith large conigregatioîîs and niany publiet portrays so faithfully the life anîd doings of thue students enîgagemients. For the average country illinisteî.a it is farf the Wesleyan Ladies' Coîlege. The exchiaîge columnl toc) large for practical fihtîng Up. Ali editioil of thef the Portfolio is one of the best that we have seen and~ -",ar (emdtooe third of the preserit size and alie manner iii whichi it dlisposes cf the Atliens'i,< thîrd Jof the1ýCC pet pe vudlejottetigtleporrî rrc isul deîddl refreheshiîig.h
?ep r« r i d ci edl r fre hi g.overy pastor w ants. The plan is excellenît nia i tliîg ofoh y colege aper Lîten nd gve Cr iportance is onîitted. Indeed i' a sinadier anid cheaperHark!o y olg aes itnadgv at editioIl soniethings îoight he left otit witliont ioss, sncb ais'lie Rultgers Taryemn lias sp<ikeii. No more sIi ye the Sunday school lessons, the collections, witli WhiChth lewaste good iilk and paperî writinig effute paniegy.ic.s an pastor should have nothing to do<, the selec't scripturerpiîgtale conîîndiîns concerîiing w'ornaiîî's spiiere toxts, which ila ufuda is at~ il aid soînlei life. " The Vassal, graduate is îlot ''the strong in<lded other usuful bot 'lot nucessarY Contents. T[he 'okterary animal, who m'aîis the country, î'oalring thle lent' luaf is a bright idea.

,li-terrifyinig Wonian's mights cry, bult a loewitchiog -________'reil, whose joy is înan's joy andi wlîose ainos are iuan'
is"The 'Jarçjin solys s' and the Tlargum> kriow. DVIU Y..1;

WCo w'elcoine to oni' saîîctui foi, thîe luit tjine îîot on
anlother aslpir'ant fo imiilijctioii in the worild o>f ANorg todox Vailkee pier rupreselits au, inqnliî'iogiooi'îaljsni, but isea il aioeake of <-Uîr ouini the A outti aýskilog of bis Ui'tai ian" pater famîiias,~ ''Pa,

.Mniob (ole,, I ,3a aloioll lttei eiy! l attend clîurcli aîid ~iia.cîiî \e' veîuoiitlîly w itlî tw'eity'six iicatly lîrinted t pLges >îiid a 'nd îhiî't kuiow wlio 8hlo(k was ? (4,)o and lread ycmyoul'genei'ally attractive appearance. Like aJIPll paps aîîd lubile, sir."individuials the Journal lias its faults and chief anuong
these is thîe fact that were it net for' the ''college iiews" Cîcricai cooiness is wcll knowul; at least it is well knowîîand a sniall piccC of îîoutry wvtic' iay have been written to the librarian of Unîionî Iheologicai 8eininary, who tells alby a stuilent, tliuie is no ev iderieo that i t is iii aiîy wV1y story of a iinisteî' wlîo retniriied at book after keuping itcoiiiectu(i with a college. Alttîouglî there lias beei uch for twenity-tbree years, with a nlote to the effect tliat liecontroveî'sy over wliat really constitutes thîe legitiniato eed Lt no lonîger as lie had Obtained a butter edit ion.spiiere of a coliege paper, all ids ar e as one ini the
opinion that a coliege paper, to be worthy of the naine,
sbouid be writteîî hy thc stîîdents of a college anid îîot by~ WVo are always gliui to Isear of the active eii(eavors foiroutsiders. Mie notice with pleasure the hime of an old good of Queen's men. A report reaclies us that N.Mr. Jas.feliow student of olîr own, Mr. D)onald lâunroe, aînoîîg MeNaugliton lias beeil successful il, Cstablisliig a nus-the mnanager's of the Journal. sionaî'y associationî ini Union Semninaî'y, N'ew York. The

boys liave appointed biin presideîît.
The Knox Coluge 11llontHlyfor Deceniber was tate iiicoin-

ing, but deep streams, weighty buodies, grave D.D.s and The stîidents of New Collie FFLugi ee aoePh.D.î are supposed to, inoe siowly. It is really serions the otiier day witli an aftcr'diiîner speech fr'oni Rev. Joi1Work to tackle, between classes, one of the .1toîithly'.q pon- Br'own, of Bedford, wtîo was mntrodiiced as the biogirapherderous articles on "Design," lCiuniformi Inscriptions," of Jolin Bunîyan by Prof. Laidlaw. Mr. Brown began byet hoc geus ornne. Thîe grave D.D.s and Ph.D.s of the saying that bis sole recomînendation in appearing beforecountry manses may muster up courage to digest that them was tihe fact that for twenty years lie bhad fild thekind of mneat, but for the average college graduate it is pulpit of the "'Great Dreaîuêi'." Tiat was n0 easy task. ildeoidedly too strong. If we were ait the butin we would Gteiilyoni eider once asked hiîn '11 What cluîi'ch lie was,V>ary the rupast with an occasioîîai cuttet of veai, or bot. inister. Hie i'eplied that bie was Buîîyaîî's successor.ter StiR, with a fragrant disb of scailoped oysters. We "Eh, mnan ?" said the worthY, "it'Il bu liard work for yosîsuppose these iearned pr'oductions are able, but really we to fill bis shoon. " Mr. Browns illpressed upon his bearerswould nlot just like to say. Our coftemporary is sounld. the truth tbat their work as Preachers was flot to specu-That goes without saying. late but to proclaim.
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The first and second year men have a practice of enter-
taining their brethren of the final year at a supper previous
to their departure. These suppers, prior to this, have
been held in a private house. This year, owing to the
increased nuinher of men iii the Hall, no room large
enough could be obtained outside of an hotel, and conse-
quently the Burnett House was patronized. The spread
was all that could be desired. Oysters and other dainties
having been despatched, the youthful "theologs" braced
theinselves to lay hold of the wit and wisdom of the sober,
grave and reverend seniors. Mr. McRossie, who occu-
pied the chair, called on each, and speeches long and short,
witty and dry, learned and unlearned, were delivered and
received with cheers. Advice was cheap. One man
thought the great requisite of a student was a "receptive
faculty," another that lie should be "thorough," while a
third considered that be should be "critical." All gave in-
vitations to their youthful brethren to visit them "in their
manses," except "Neil," who told thei "that if ever any
of them came within 50 miles of his man se, to be sure and
stay there." "Bob" hoped that if any of them got into
"any of the great walks of life," they would be sure of
his sympathy. "Dave" told thein they ahad much to be
thankful for in Canada, where educational aid was much
more easily acquired than in Scotland. Prof. Dyde gave
his farewell speech, so did Mr. Colin Scott. The former
is off to Fredericton, the latter to Ingersoll. Altogether,
a very pleasant time was spent, and after singing "Blest
be the tie that binds," the company dispersed.

Y.Jtf.7L
rJ'HE principal of Kioto Theological Seninary, Japan,

addressing the Yale divinity students, said that 13
churches have been formed in Japan during the past year,
and mentioned the interesting work of an American stu-
dent who forned a congregation which now numbers 375
members. He appealed for at least six men to go to
Kioto as preachers.

Rev Josiah Tyler, who has been a missionary in Africa
over thirty years, says the Zulu men, especially young
men, are becoming fearfully addicted to smoking, and he
perceives that it makes serions inroads on their constitu-
tion. This is one of the unpleasant results of European
civilization ! No American missionary in South Africa
uses tobacco in any form. Dr. Tyler adds: "We shall,
ere long, have anti-tobacco societies in all our uiissionary
stations, and shall fight against this vile habit till we lay
our armour down."

Mr. Studd, the great English evangelist who accom-
panied Messrs. Moody and Sankey through the Old Coun-
try and the States, is now in New York holding meetings
with the students of Union and other seminaries. He is
expected in Kingston next month to hold a series of ser-
vices with the students of Queen's. These meetings will no
doubtbe very profitable and interesting to all, as Mr. Studd
takes a deep interest in the spiritual welfare of students.

The Indian Christian young men of Dakota are forming
Y.MC. associations. The Indian name for a Y.M.C.A.
is "Kosli Okodakiciye." There are now eleven societies
bearing this euphonilous designation. They have been
holding a missionary conference at which the day meet-
ings were attended by young women as well as men; the
evening sessions were for young men only. For president
one of the associations "looked around till they fouid an
old man witlh a young lietrt." All these Dakota associa-
tions are careful "not to do work that only the church
should d>." This interesting movement seems to be en-
tirely spontaneous.

PERSONMi$.

/ R. ADAM SHORTT, M.A., has been appointed as-
sistant to Dr. Watson, Queen's College. Mr.

Shortt graduated at Queen's in 1883, and the sanie year
took the gold medal in Mental and Moral philosophy.
During his course he obtained the Governor-General's
prize andi the McLennan prize for an essay on "Recept
Englislh Psychology." He took the degree of M.A. in 1885.
Subsequently Mr. Slortt also attended the philosophy
class at Edinburgh university, and carried off a very im-
portant prize. He is a native of Walkerton, County
Bruce.

Mr. J. F. Snith filled the pulpit of Mr. W. H. Boyle,
Paris, on the 21st ult. Mr. Smith, it will be remembered,
officiated for Mr. Boyle, during his absence last summer
in the old country.

The class of '89 has been increased this week by the
addition to its numbers of two young ladies, Misses
Squires and Lockhead. The gentlemen of that class will
have to make an extra effort if they do not wish the ladies
to leave them behind on the finals, in the spring.

Quite a number of the students, whose homes are at a
long distance from Kingston, remained in the city during
the Christmas vacation and passed the time very enjoyably
studying, sleeping or calling on their young lady friends
so that they may not have to go ont the rest of the session
and having a good tine in general. The general verdict
is that Kingston is a jolly place to spend the Christmias
week.

Mr. W. J. Drummond, while attending his classes in'
Queen's last Friday, received a telegram announcing the
death of his father and immediately left for his home near
Brockville. Mr. Drummnond had been troubled with an
affection of the heart, for some time, which was the cause
of his sudden death. About two years ago the same
young gentleman was sunmoned from college to tho
death-bed of a fond mother, and the death at this time of
a watchful and indulgent father makes his tereavement
extremely sad. Mr. Drummond has the symîpathy of bis
friends in this city.



QUEEN's COLL

A MI*YrING of thjs socioty M'as beiti ini tie ocecAchas room on Setnrday, January OU>, with th
President, Mr. F. Heatht, ini the chair. T'he înetiîîg "'as
fairly large, ilîore inedicel stedeets than usuel lîeiîg pro-
sent. Tho minutes cf the pri- ois iiieetbg w ore roati ciel
adepted. Mr. J. J. MeLennan's notice cf 'notien tliet
the naines tif Mr. Flemling, etc., lie tiduet te thle list tif
inemnhers, M-as pet anti unaniîncusly carried. During the
discussion cf business Dr. Anglin. ente,-ed anti asked that
the secî-etary bo 1301initteti te recd a co)mmuninicatioin,
wlîiclî Mri. Birti bat sent te hit, mal in whicb lie tbrcet-
oued to sue Dr. Anglin. Dering sesion '83, the Univer-
sity Counicîl, assisteti hy the Aia Mater Neciety, tuf
wlnclî Dr. Anglimi was tî-easnror, gave a recopticii te
Chancelier Fleming. Mr. Bird wes eegagod as caterer,
anti daims that hoe wcs te hoe paid a certaîin sein, alid itot
hevîng received the full aminmt, ho tlreatemied te sue Dr.
Anglin, tIhe troastier of the Aima Mlater, for the halance
cf the accotait. The secîoty, Ccllsitlering that the Dr.sîtoulti not lie accuiitcblo foîr the dolut, passod a motion
taking ali the rosponsibility frein hue. As tho Cenîteil
heud, ini the flrst place, takemi charge cf the rocepticit,
a coiiiinittee was appeinted te id oet w-lu shoeld lie re-
sponsilîle fer the debt. As the heeir was Semnewhat
advancedl, it w-as inivet cati carricd that thle debate,
whlîi wvas tti ho carried ont ini pariiieetai-y forîîî, lue laid
ovor tilI the îîext regeler meeting cf the Society. It w as
uîianimuuosiy reselve(i that hîeftîre the closing cf eccl
meeting cf the Society, a utuinlîcu cf instruimnental selosJ
shoul ho retîdercîl ty the musical nin bers cf the Soc-iety.
A nuieiber cf choruses were sung anti the meeting ad-
journed.

->*Fl'f 1ROYeb CObLEHGB9*<
TJ'HE Royal Medicel Colloge ro-opened oii Mcnday,

'-Jaîîuary Iltit, cfter three woeks' vacation, tlering
whîch the boys tboroughly enjoyeti thenîsolves visiting
friemîts, and as ee cf or wortlîy Profs. reînarked, "look-
ing alter the little sweethecrts et home." XVe are happy
te sec the faces cf ton cdditional freshînen (naking a total
cf 52) aînong us, te ail cf wbom we exteîîd a hcarty wel-
Coule, and ospocially te ee getlemn, wlîe alter attenîd-
ing a session et cite cf the Toronto sebeols of mediejîte
decided te give the Royal a trial, and has exprossedl bis
determination te complote lus moedical studios bore. IVo
dan assure him that bie bas made a change whîcb wiil re-
suit in a groat advantage te bimself.

If ail the ineunhrs cf the finai year gradeate inthe spriîîg
they will forme the largost ciass cf M. D.'s that bas yet
bift the Royal. Quite a îînber cf expectanît graduetes
Purpose going te the Old Country te perfect tlîemseîves
hefore settîing down te practice, and witb those M. D's.cf iast year, whc are te accoînuy them, will uphohi the
replutation cf the Royal across the waters.
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711jx17{.:.Jxl7lW]
1)URINGtho vacation one of our inost poplar pro-

cil lîcleloi-hood," docitiet te chan1ge for the înjatriîoîi.ï
state, and taking advantage cf the atbsenice of thoe sudents
toolk ente lenîseif a wife. NVc refer to Prof. Wý7 f. Hien-
dersoît '3AILD., who 15 one0 cf the înany stieeessful grade-
ates cf the Royal Medicci College, the lady of bis eheice
being Miss Ela, enly daugliter cf Squire Iiverett, Collins-
bay. We heartily congratîdlate the professor on seuriîîg
seech a becetîful and aceonîphisled lady as blis lbride. Dr.
fIenderson gradeated je '79, and stocdl at the top) cfl thelist of tha t y Hr. e haîl tho courag, esti ont

Iratiýe l1 Is ewn houle (the <Jîty of Kingston), Wlere liebaenjyed1 atysueocossfileee as a Pîlysicizta cd sur-
gec. 'Stop lystep bie bas risc!,, itiitil 110W ho i8 cone ofthe staff cf tbe colloge froin Wich hle gradnelt, 1 . ThoProf. is a favorite aeîong the' boys, celd those whio re-zeaîned ini thle city derinlg tbe lîolidays 'loidc1 î te preselitlmf with c tangible evidenco of thoeir gooti wil, and jeortior to (Io se, a deputation Wajte l'po1)0l bite after thewedding breakfast, an(i preseed huel with an, addressaCcoznplaleod by i alendscme silver fruit set. We wishthe happy couple a gîcrioces boncYînoo 1 and a) brigbt andprospeoes New, YoJr.

0'~ , WOW-wow, te the singin' skeweî. Liko the Grass-'-- hoiiier. WV. N.

I looks tcwcrd you. JTos. P.

A mieel off anicicle.-J. W. W.

Where's that champaige ?--J. N.

Oh ! sey, thore's a "4cep" ie the dissectieg room._
FREsiiy.

QUEEN'= COILEGE CLEEn CLUB.
URINO ne pest session bas the Gle0 Clb bee 50active or scored se încny successes as it blas thispresent sessicîn. A nio0st Suceessfu-l concert Wes ronldered,by the Club le the Opera flouse, anti tbe very large audi-

ence titat greeted thein there is an evidejîce cf the appre.eletion ini wlîicb thîs Club is heldI by tbe people cf Rçing.
sten. This concert wes the fereweîî appearance of Mr.F. C. Heatht, B.A., as the conducter of the Glee Club,and lie bas every reasen te feel prouid of tule Position tewbich lie lias, by bis energy and earniest workiîîg,boutgh

1 ttbe Club. Requests are stili coming je askinig tbe Club
to sieg at different places, but owieg te press cf collegowork, they are cli decliîîed. The Club cttended ai, "athome" et Dr. Grant's just befere the Xîeas holidays , andas usuel liad a most enjoyable time. Altheegh 501110 val.nahile iuiembers beave this year, it is hopeti that next ses-sien there wili bie a reorgaeizati*oe acd a determined effortput forth te keep the Club at tbe Stanîding te which it lias
attained.
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DE NOBI$ NOBIEIBUS.

HAT the inbs of the law ar s'ying iii the west:
I am not nearly so bashful as I used to be.-J.

H. M.
Phillips, Phillips! Are you a man, Phillips? G. F. H.
If I had not been tiere it wouid have been murder; be-

sides, what a chance it was to show Katie ny great ious-
cular development.-A. D. C.

I an the individual who can write to the Globe.-R.
J. M.

You should hear me sing "I will be Truc te Thee" to
the entranced Avonmorites.-J. S. S.

I an a full-fledged with a blue bg, but as yet there is
nothing in it.-H. C. F.

Behold me as I do up King in ny new plug. l'Il show
Toronto dudes a thing or two.--E. H. B.

I bave graduated at tossing coppers and aie now going
in for law.--R. M. D.

I an reading hard, so don't bother ce, you fellows.-
H. M. M.

Lindsay is imnnensely popular with Queen's mnn at all
times, but particularly at Christmas. Messrs. Rod McKay,
Norman Grant, Hugh Grant and W. C. Mills spent sone
days there during the recent va-ation, the first three
being guests of Rev. Dr. McTavish. We bave it on ex-
cellent authority that the impression left on the hearts
and larders of the Lindsay people will last for a very long
time; in fact, it is now scarcely possible for any fascinat-
ing gentleman who has a hearty appetite to enter Lindsay
without imnnediately incurring the suspicion that he is a
student of Queen's College. One Monday nmorning, whiclh
as iost of our readers know lias been familiarly known
fron time inimemorial as washing day, one of the above-
mentioned visitors appeared at the back door of the Dec-
tor's mianse, and, with the keen eye which appertaineth
to a divinity student, spied a pretty maiden in a neigh-
boring yard hanging out clothes. Although not acquainted
with her, our hero stretched the doctrine of universal
brotherhood, so as to ineclude sisters and called ont
"Come over and help us," "We're not through with our
washing yet." Just as she was preparing to go over, the
Dr. appeared and to prevent any further proceedings of
such a cliaracter immediately had his back door firmly
nailed up.

We are informed that Roderick played blind man's
buff in a way that caused the very liair on the heads of
the Lindsay people to stand erect with astonishment and
delight. The elegant manner in which he upset stoves,
tunmbled over tables, knocked clown bird cages and em-
braced the la-, well, embracod oie thîng and another,
was perfectly marvellous; and we are told, and believe,
that nîothing like it was ever witnessed in Norti America
since the acrobat walked on a tight rope over the brink of
Niagara.

A NotRMAN TALE.-Dnrinîg the week between Christ-
mas and New Year's the classie Scugog was covered with
a magnificent sheet of ice, and hundreds of the young and
a few of the old of Lindsay were skinming about on
skates. A youth, who is now in his fourth year at
Queen's College, wanted to be able to say when he re-
turned to college that lie iad seen and actually skated on
the Scugog. Taking as his motto "Two heads are better
than one, even if one" etc., he decided to invite a young
lady friend to accompany him. She agreed to go, and an
arrangement was made that he should return for lier at a
certain tine. He went ont to borrow a pair of skates,
but before lie coull succeed in getting a pair large enough,
the appointedi hour was long past. Hastening to the
house, lie founid that the lady had departed leaving a
message that she, lopeless of his return, bad gone up the
river alone. He hied away, and reaching the banks he
sat for a few minutes on the cold ground to put on his
skates. Then singing to himself "Gaily the Troubadour"
lie sped along mile after mile in a northerly direction,
taking it for granted that the river flowed south, and that
«p the river mîust therefore tmean north, and keeping a
a sharp lookout lest he should pass the lady. But, alas !
itight came, and still she was nowhere to be seen, and in
bitter disappointment lie was forced to retrace his steps.
Imagine, if you eau, the emotions which agitated him
when lie lîeard on his arrival at hoite that the Scugog, in
addition to being classic, and meandering and full of
stumps,- also flows north ; and that, ceonsequently, the
young miss had been up the river after all, even if she
lad gone south.

"lIl join you presently," said a graduate of Divinity
Hall to a young couple, just as he started for a key to the
churcl door.

Couisel (to witnîess)--"lie previous witness swore that
whenî fountd he was breathing like a porpoise."

Witiess-"'I dunno about that, sah."
Counsel-'You were present?"
Witiness-"Yes, sali."
Counsel-"Exauminet hiun carefully?"
Witntess--"I 'xamined him keerfully."
Counsel-"And yet you will not swear lie was breath-

ing like a porpoise ?"
Witness-'No, sali."
Counsel--"You will state to the counsel why."
Witness-"Cos I never heerd a po'poise breave, sah!"

My port-nonaie! The other t!ay
'Twas fat, and bulged ont so:

o
But Christmastide and New Year's day

Have Bernhardt-ized ny pocket-book-
Have made its plumpness waste away,

Till this is now its altered look:


